Moapa Valley Town Advisory Board

March 11, 2020

MINUTES

Board Members:  Marjorie Holland – Chair – PRESENT
Kristen Pearson – Vice Chair – PRESENT
Gene Houston – EXCUSED
Lois Hall – PRESENT
Megan Porter – PRESENT

Secretary:  Amelia Smith 702-397-6475 Amelia.Smith@clarkcountynv.gov

County Liaison:  Carly LeDuc, 702-455-3504, Carly.LeDuc@ClarkCountyNV.gov

I. Call to Order, Invocation, Pledge of Allegiance, Roll Call

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m.

II. Public Comment

None

III. Approval of January 15, 2020 Minutes

Moved by: Megan Porter
Action: Approved
Vote: 4-0 Unanimous

IV. Approval of Agenda for March 11, 2020

Moved by: Kristen Pearson
Action: Approved
Vote: 4-0/Unanimous
V. Informational Items

1. Vegas Valley Four Wheelers (VV4W) to announce donations to local organizations (For discussion only)

Kevin Bailey - president of VV4W and Chairman of the Hump N Bump – over the past 10 years the Hump N Bump has been held at the Logandale Trials. Each year, VV4W’s donates thousands of dollars to multiple 501 c 3’s throughout the valley. Elise McAllister, Partners in Conservation (PIC), expressed her thanks and appreciation for VV4W’s willingness to volunteer with PIC throughout the year and for their generosity towards the community.

2. Receive an update from the Clark County Departments of Aviation and Public Works on the proposed realignment of Airport Rd. (for discussion only)

The Department of Aviation is going to dedicate approximately 8 acres along the western perimeter of the airport. The intentions are to improve safety as the current road does not comply with Federal Aviation Administrative (FAA) guidelines. The new route will be outside of the airport footprint and will include Lou, Antho, Andersen, Cottonwood and Cooper. The proposal will be within the Clark County Right of Ways and will be owned and maintained by Clark County Public Works. The project is approximately 1.2 miles in length and is anticipated to be completed by 2022. Chuck Harper asked staff to help clarify where the dedicated area is located. Staff directed Chuck to view a map and was able to provide clarity. James Reiley asked which improvements would be made to the taxi way? The taxi/runway cannot be improved until the road has been improved. There was a suggestion to move the road to the east but this is not a possibility due to historical artifacts towards the east. Jean Gottschalk- spoke with someone in aviation about a year ago and was told that paving may include streets outside of the proposed project; will additional paving take place? Public Works - No additional roads are included in the plans. Marjorie asked if stop signs will be installed. Yes, stop signs will be installed where there are 90 degree turns and where deemed necessary.

3. Las Vegas-Clark County Library District to discuss programming offered to the community (for discussion only)

Scott Middledorf, Senior Branch Associate - the library offers many programs for the community including Census 2020 Workshops, movie days, Lego clubs, family story times, teen programs, tax help workshop and summer reading programs. Scott encouraged residents to contact the Moapa Valley Library for a full list of programs offered.

VI. Planning & Zoning

None
VII. General Business

1. Appoint one member as the town board’s representative to be involved in the update of the County’s Comprehensive Master Plan and development code (Title 30) (for possible action)

   Alex Ortiz - anyone is welcome to attend. The first kick off meeting is on March 19th at The Clark County Government Center. The meeting will be held in the Joshua room on the 6th floor. Kristen Pearson volunteered to represent the board. There will be additional meetings in the future, but we do not have that information available at this time.

   **Moved by: Lois Hall**
   **Action:** Approved Kristen Pearson as the town board representative
   **Vote:** 4-0/Unanimous

VIII. Public Comment

Chuck and Terri Oliver – Could not attend tonight’s meeting but provided a written comment which the Chairwoman, Marjorie Holland, read into record.

“One suggestion that we would like to pass on, should the opportunity arise, is that the proposed section of road between Cottonwood Street and Willow Street not be built. This would allow our neighborhoods to be local access only and would eliminate through traffic in the residential areas. Please call with any questions.”

Thank you,
Chuck and Teri Oliver

Dorene Starita – asked if Carly LeDuc could be introduced to everyone. Alex Ortiz introduced Carly, who is Marilyn’s liaison.

IX. Next Meeting Date

The next regular meeting will be April 15, 2020

X. Adjournment

The meeting was adjourned at 7:41 p.m.